
Report Charity Day 

The Annual Charity Day tennis was conducted at Kawana Tennis Club on Wednesday February 7th 

2018. Although the numbers were down on previous years everyone went home with a prize thanks to 

Tennis Queensland.  

Representing Tennis Queensland were Adam & Mark. They were there to answer any questions in 

regard to the proposed changes to the Wednesday’s Ladies Tennis Fixtures. Tennis Queensland were 

very generous in the donating  of prizes for the day. One noticeable change was the provision of New 

Pink Tennis balls for use on the day. The Raffle donated by Tennis Queensland was 2 hours use of the 

tennis court in Pat Rafter Arena at Tennis Queensland Centre in Tennyson in Brisbane.Chris. 

Proceeds from the raffle were $225. Thank you to those who sold tickets before Charity Day. 

The ever popular three rounds of tennis was hotly contested. President Annie Lyons from Caloundra 

Tennis Club, was the winner for Division One, Division One Good Sports Prize went to Margaret 

Cawthorn from Mooloolaba Tennis Club. Winner of Division Two & Three was Anne Dunne from 

Maleny Tennis Club. Good Sports Prize was awarded to Bev Moffatt from Maroochydore Tennis 

Club. Lucky door prize donated by Christine was won by Veronica Drummond. Enjoy! 

A delicious morning tea & lunch was served by Committee Members. Thank you to those who 

assisted in any way. 

Following lunch our Guest Speaker Jenny, from the selected charity Sonshine Sanctuary gave an 

informative talk on her organisation. We were heartened by her talk in how they assist women & 

children impacted by Domestic Violence. She also told those in attendance that they conduct an Op 

Shop at Mooloolaba to assist in fund raising.  Charity Chairperson Carol Morris presented a cheque to 

Jenny, the profit from the day totalling $721:60.  

Following the talk from Jenny,  the heavily laden Cent Sale table of prizes were conducted. There was 

one corner of the room who had a monopoly on the bottles of alcoholic beverage!  Thank you to those 

who donated Cent Sale prizes. 

Thank you to Tennis Queensland for providing a prize for those who hadn’t won a prize.  

Winner of the tin of ANZAC Biscuits was Claire Hickey from Witta Tennis Club.  

In attendance was President Col & Secretary Coral of Kawana Tennis Club who each year kindly 

donate the use of the Club House & 7 Tennis Courts for our Charity Day.. Thank you Kawana Tennis 

Club. 

Thank you to Bakers Delight Kawana, Jamaica Blue Kawana , Reject Store Kawana for supporting 

the day with Vouchers which were also awarded to winners.  

Those who never attended the day missed a prize & a great day. See you next year for a bigger & 

better Charity Day. Carol Morris Charity Chairperson 

 


